Weddings at Dunkeld
Getting Ready For Your Big Day!

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for choosing Dunkeld Country & Equestrian as a possible
venue for your big day! This Wedding Package contains information about various aspects of your wedding day
with us.
Read on to find out more about:
• How to secure the venue
• Learn more about our wedding package and related costs
• Decide on the delicious food that you want served
• Browse through our wine list
• Get more information about available accommodation for your guests

Securing The Venue

We do only one wedding per day and can host a maximum of 120 guests (for larger weddings we can quote on
marquee tents). The venue hire gives you exclusive use of the wedding venue for the day of your wedding. This
includes the forest, the chapel (as backup during inclement weather), the hall and Jazz Bar.
Please note that in order to secure a date, you are required to pay 50% of the total cost upfront. Thereafter you are
able to set up a payment arrangement that suits you. Final payment is due 1 month before your wedding date.

Need More Information?

For more information on about our Estate and the venue visit www.dunkeldestate.za. Alternatively, contact us
on the details below.

To request a quote, email events@touchdowngroup.co.za or call 0861 868 243

Delightful Dreams Wedding Package
You deserve only the best on your wedding day. Dunkeld offers not only a picturesque destination, but our
team’s main concern is to make your day go perfect from start to finish.

Our package includes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Round table and chairs
Standard chair covers
Standard table linen
Silver under-plates
Waiters and hosting staff
Welcoming drinks and light snacks for guests
Set menu 3 course meal (plated starter, carvery buffet and plated dessert)
Spa treatment for bride and groom to the value of R710
Honeymoon suite
Champagne breakfast for bride and groom at Sporting Horse restaurant
First year anniversary weekend for bride and groom including breakfast
Complimentary wedding gift

Package excludes
•
•
•
•
•

Venue hire (ceremony and reception) – R12 500
Horse drawn carriage – price on request
Beverages
Any other extras requested
Any accommodation not included in the package

Pricing
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

100+ people = R500pp
71 – 100 people = R530pp
51 – 70 people = R555pp
41 – 50 people = R620pp
30 – 40 people = R655pp
Children aged 4 – 12 = R170pp
Children aged 0 – 3 = no charge

To request a quote, email events@touchdowngroup.co.za or call 0861 868 243

Menu

Preselected Plated Starters (Choose 1)
Hot Starters
•
•

Chicken Livers: Pan fried chicken livers lightly seasoned with paprika and coriander and served in an orange
peri-peri mint sauce.
Phylo Pastry Parcel: Stuffed with black mushrooms, mozzarella cheese and cream spinach and baked until
golden brown.

Soup Starters
•
•

Green Pea and Ham Soup: A rich pea and vegetable broth thickened with cream and garnished with crisp
bacon accompanied by freshly baked home-made bread.
Creamy Potato Soup topped with Cheddar Cheese: Accompanied by freshly baked home-made bread.

Cold Starters
•
•
•

Springbok Carpaccio: Natural wood smoked Karoo springbok, served with shaved Italian parmesan cheese
and mango slices. Dressed with olive oil and balsamic vinegar and sided by herb salad.
Beef biltong and mango salad: Fresh salad with beef strips, mango and a blue cheese dressing (subject to
seasonal availability).
Avo and Biltong: Avocado filled with a cream cheese and biltong sided with a herb salad (subject to seasonal
availability).

Buffet Main Course
Carvery 1 (choose 1)
•
•

Beef roast with a red wine sauce
Roast rolled pork rib with a honey mustard glaze

Carvery 2 (choose 1)
•
•

Chicken roll stuffed with mozzarella cheese and basil pesto
Whole grilled fillet stuffed with feta cheese and herbs served with brown gravy

To request a quote, email events@touchdowngroup.co.za or call 0861 868 243

Prepared Dish (choose 1)
•
•
•
•
•

Spanish lemon and olive chicken casserole
Homemade chicken & mushroom pie
Grilled lemon and herb chicken pieces.
Beef lasagna topped with a white sauce and cheddar cheese.
Vegetable lasagne

Vegetables (choose 3)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Creamed spinach
Sweet Orange Baby Carrots
Green Bean Bundles with Bacon
Cauliflower and Broccoli Au Gratin (cheese sauce)
Grilled Mediterranean Vegetables (mixed seasonal vegetables)
Butternut with Cinnamon and Honey
Pumpkin Cakes with a Caramel Sauce
Caramelized sweet potato

Startch (choose 2)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Potato Bake: Layers of potato, garlic and cream.
Mash Potatoes with Fresh Herbs
Steamed New Potatoes with Butter and Parsley
Roasted Potatoes with Rosemary
Cous-Cous with roast vegetables
Paptert, layers of pap and gravy topped with cheese
Basmati Rice
Savory Rice
Steamed White Rice
Wild Brown Rice

Dessert (choose 2)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Crème Caramel: Classic French crème caramel baked in the oven, baine-marie style, covered in a light
caramel syrup.
Cape Brandy Pudding: A traditional Cape style brandy pudding, dark sponge flavored with dates and pecan
nuts, served with custard and fresh cream.
Fresh Fruit Pavlova: A Meringue nest filled with sweet cream, topped with seasonal fresh fruit, served with a
delicious berry sauce.
Poached Pear Duo: Pears poached in red wine topped with a white chocolate mousse.
Dark Chocolate Pudding.
Chocolate mousse
Chocolate Brownies served with Ice Cream and a Dark Chocolate Sauce.

Plated dessert options also available with the choice of one dessert from the above selection. If you have any
queries or suggestions where you would like to change or add a dish, please contact us.

To request a quote, email events@touchdowngroup.co.za or call 0861 868 243

Wine List

“The first kiss and the first glass of wine are the best.” Marty Rubin
Dunkeld House Red

A complexity of delicate fruit aromas consisting of black currant and black berry, supported by flavours of
mocha and delicate vanilla and smokiness. Round on taste with a long aftertaste. Soft, well-structured tanning
and good balanced acidity. Drink alone or with a wide variety of red meats. 52% Cabernet Franc, 36% Merlot,
11% Pinotage and 1% Cabernet Sauvignon

Dunkeld House White

Tropical fruit flavours, guava, honey, grapefruit and pineapple. Balanced between fruit and acidity. An easy
drinking white wine enjoyed with green salad, white meat and a wide variety of seafood. Sauvignon / Chenin
Blanc Blend.

Sparkling Wine

“I drink it when I’m happy and when I’m sad. Sometimes I drink it when I’m alone. When I have company I consider it obligatory.
I trifle with it if I’m not hungry and drink it if I am. Otherwise I never touch it – unless I’m thirsty.” Madame Bollinger
JC Le Roux Sauvignon Blanc
C Le Roux Le Domaine
JC Le Roux Le Fleurette
JC LE Roux Le Chanson
Stellenbosch Hills Pinot Noir Sparkling Rose
Pongracz Pinot Noir / Chardonnay

Sauvignon Blanc

“Wine is just a conversation waiting to happen.” Jessica Altieri
Beau Joubert Sauvignon Blanc
Kleine Zalze Sauvignon Blanc
Rickety Bridge Paulina Reserve Sauvignon Blanc
Schalk Burger & Sons Welbedacht Sauvignon Blanc

To request a quote, email events@touchdowngroup.co.za or call 0861 868 243

Chenin Blanc

“I would compare Chenin Blanc to a squash ball. You can squash it, bash it around and it will still go back to its original shape.
It’s utterly forgiving. It absorbs flavour but it still comes back with soft ripe fruit.” Ken Forrester
Kleine Zalze Chenin Blanc
Knorhoek Chenin Blanc –

Pinot Noir

“Wine makes every meal an occasion, every table more elegant, every day more civilized.” Andre Simon
Avontuur Minellii Pinot Noir
Rhebokskloof Viognier Shiraz

Chardonnay

“There is truth in wine, but you never see it listed in the ingredients on the label” Josh Stern
Kleine Zalze Chardonnay
Seven Springs un-oaked Chardonnay
Rhebokskloof Chardonnay

Merlot

“Accept what life offers you and try to drink from every cup. All wines should be tasted. Some should only be sipped, but with
others, drink the whole bottle.” Paulo Coelho
Kleine Zalze Merlot
La Couronne Merlot

Cabernet Sauvignon

“Wine is one of the most civilised things in the world and one of the most natural things of the world that has been brought to
the greatest perfection, and it offers a greater range for enjoyment and appreciation than, possibly, any other purely sensory thing.”
Ernest Hemmingway
Kleine Zalze Cabernet Sauvignon
Boplaas Cabernet Sauvignon
Blaauwklippen Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon

Shiraz

“A bottle of wine begs to be shared; I have never met a miserly wine lover” Clifton Fadiman
Du Toitskloof Shiraz
Raka Biography Shiraz
Rhebokskloof Shiraz

Pinotage

“Most days I juggle everything quite well, on the other days there’s always red wine.” Rachael Bermingham
Kleine Zalze Pinotage
Delheim Pinotage
Schal Burger & Songs Welbedacht Pinotage

Blends and other varietals
Blaauwklippen Malbec
Stellekaya Hercules
Raka Quinary
Blaauwklippen Cabriolet

If you’d like a blend or brand of wine not on our list, let us know and we will try to source it for you.

To request a quote, email events@touchdowngroup.co.za or call 0861 868 243

Accommodation

As an value-added extra we offer your guests 20% discount on their accommodation when they book through
our Central Reservations office. Please bear in mind that over a weekend there is a minimum booking of 2
nights required. Please note that should your wedding date fall within peak season, your guests will be required
to stay for a minimum of three nights.
Country Lodge Suite
The rooms overlook two of our fly-fishing ponds, a water feature and
gardens and sleeps 2 adults. Your stay here also includes breakfast at 1883,
one of our on-site restaurants.
Amenities
• Coffee station
• Bar Fridge
• DStv bouquet
• Air-conditioning and fireplace
• Serviced daily except on Sundays and Public Holidays
Cost
R730.40 per person sharing per night

Family Cottage
These self-catering units sleep 6 adults and 2 children under the age of 12
(3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and sleeper couch). Guests will enjoy views of
Loch Ness and Loch Lomond Trout Fishing Dams and adjacent to the
entertainment centre.
Amenities
• DStv bouquet
• Fireplace
• Patio with braai
• Serviced daily except on Sundays and Public Holidays
Cost
R1956.80 per night for the entire unit

To request a quote, email events@touchdowngroup.co.za or call 0861 868 243

Self-Catering Suite
These self-catering units sleep 2 adults and 2 children under the age of 12
(1 bedroom, 1 bathroom and sleeper couch). The units have a gorgeous
view of the Estate and are known to be visited by some friendly zebra on
occasion.
Amenities
• Dstv bouquet
• Fireplace
• Patio with braai
• Serviced daily except on Sundays and Public Holidays
Cost
R1528.80 per night for the entire unit
Lake View Self-Catering
These self-catering units sleep 2 adults and 2 children under the age of 12 (1
bedroom, 1 bathroom and sleeper couch). The units have a gorgeous view
of Dunkeld’s Loch Alsh Trout Dam and are known to be visited by some
friendly zebra on occasion.
Amenities
• DStv bouquet
• Fireplace
• Patio with braai
• Serviced daily except on Sundays and Public Holidays
Cost
R1713.60 per night for the entire unit
Woodlands Cottage
These self-catering units sleep 4 adults and 2 children under the age of 12 (2
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and sleeper couch). The units overlook the beautiful
Lake Kingfisher Trout Dam.
Amenities
• DStv bouquet
• Fireplace
• Patio with braai
• Serviced daily except on Sundays and Public Holidays
Cost
R1805.60 per night for the entire unit
Fisherman’s Cottage
These double-storey self-catering units sleep 4 adults and 2 children under
the age of 12 (2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom and sleeper couch). Guests will enjoy
a view of the gorgeous Loch Leven Dam.
Amenities
• DStv bouquet
• Fireplace
• Patio with braai
• Serviced daily except on Sundays and Public Holidays
Cost
R1805.60 per night for the entire unit

To request a quote, email events@touchdowngroup.co.za or call 0861 868 243

Country Apartment
Sleeps 2 adults and 2 children under the age of 12 (1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
and sleeper couch). These semi-detached self-catering one bedroom units
overlook Dunkeld’s Loch Tay Trout Dam.
Amenities
• DStv bouquet
• Fireplace
• Patio with braai
• Serviced daily except on Sundays and Public Holidays
Cost
R1528.80 per night for the entire unit

Need More Information?

For more information on about our Estate
and the venue visit www.dunkeldestate.co.za.

To request a quote, email events@touchdowngroup.co.za or call 0861 868 243

